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The Missouri Community Forestry Council (MCFC) serves as an advisory commi ee to 
the Missouri Department of Conserva on and promotes urban and community forestry 
throughout the state. A new and updated strategic plan was developed by the MCFC 
Board of Directors with the assistance of the consultant firm Insigh ul Nature LLC to 
fulfill this role. In addi on to defining and clarifying both a vision and mission state-
ment the plan sets forth organiza onal goals, objec ves and strategies. The goals are 
broad statements of big-picture ac vi es that can be monitored and evaluated. Objec-

ves and strategies are the specific steps or ac ons that will implement these goals. 
Guided by this strategic plan, our organiza on will con nue to advance its mission, 
benefi ng the state of Missouri and the communi es we serve. 

Our thanks to the many MCFC Members who invested their me and effort in develop-
ing this plan.  We are also very apprecia ve to Paul Ries of Insigh ul Nature LLC for his 
knowledge and skill in developing this plan as well. Paul, past ISA President and a for-
mer instructor for Oregon State University College of forestry, can be seen in photo be-
low mee ng with MCFC in June 2022 to discuss and develop the new strategic plan. To 
see the this new plan visit the following MCFC website page - About - MISSOURI COMMUNI-
TY FORESTRY COUNCIL (mocommunitytrees.org)  



Tree Decay Workshop with Dr. Chris Luley and Frank Rinn 
By Mark Halpin, MCFC - St. Louis Region Chair and Consul ng Arborist, Davey Resource Group 

The St. Louis and East Central Regions of MCFC hosted Dr. Chris Luley of Urban Forest Diagnos cs in Naples, 
New York, and Frank Rinn of Rinntech in Heidelberg, Germany to hold a workshop on tree decay and biome-
chanics in St. Louis. This was a 2-day workshop limited to 75 a endees, and two separate sessions were held 
to increase a endance to 150. From October 24-27, arborists from across Missouri (with a few from as far as 
Kansas, Illinois and Ohio) came to learn about be er tools and methods for assessing mature trees with de-
cay. An advanced 1-day session was held on the 28th, limited to 25 a endees. 

 

Special thanks to the Missouri Department of Conserva on 
for funding this workshop through their Community Forestry 
Cost Share program, and to the Davey Resource Group and 
Great Rivers Greenway for generous dona ons. The MCFC 
Execu ve Council also offered both administra ve and finan-
cial support to make this workshop possible, and Forest Re-
Leaf of Missouri provided free trees to make the venue look a 
li le more “green”! 

 

Dr. Luley is an expert in tree decay, and his book Wood Decay 
Fungi Common to Urban Living Trees in the Northeast and 
Central United States, has been the standard reference for 
arborists since its 2005 publica on. Dr. Luley has recently 
wri en a revised second edi on, which was available for sale at the workshop.  

 

Frank Rinn is a physicist who invented the 
Resistograph resistance drill and Arbortom 
sonic tomography tools, which allow for ad-
vanced internal assessment of trees. His 
company, Rinntech, not only manufactures 
these tools but also offers advanced assess-
ments of trees and structural mber, as well 
as training and research. 

From Le -Right,  Dr. Chris Luley, Frank Rinn, MDC’s 
Mark Grueber,  and author Mark Halpin. More on 
next page. 



The goal in se ng up this workshop was to be er equip arborists with the ability to accurately assess tree 
decay, and hopefully preserve some trees that might not be as unsound as they appear at first glance. The 
informa on presented was o en complex, but responses from the evalua on survey sent out have been very 
posi ve. Some highlights are included below: 

 

This was by far one of the most valuable workshops I've at-
tended throughout my career as an arborist. The amount 
and quality of knowledge shared exceeded my expectations 
and was presented in a clear understandable way. 

 

This was the best workshop I have attended in awhile. The 
information was great and the 2 speakers were easy to lis-
ten to. Thank you for getting them together! 

 

Great course, excellent value. You could've probably 
charged double, maybe triple and still filled up. Thanks. 

 

Best most informative workshop I have attended in years 

 

This was hands down one of the top five workshops I have 
attended throughout my career. The smaller class size pro-
vided for a more intiment feel, hotel staff was attentive to the workshops needs (except for being able 
to figure out sound) and the information was exceptional. Thank you to all who coordinated this!! In-
credible. 

Tree Decay Workshop (con nued) 



SWMCFC Works With Veterans in Tree Care Project  

The SWMCFC regional group, with Troy Powell leading, taught and assisted veterans from MD Kinney care for 
young trees and maintained plan ng beds along the Trail of Honor in and adjacent to the Missouri Veterans 
Cemetery in Springfield. The veterans were taught how to properly mulch and structural pruning for young 
trees. A er the training they installed mulch and pruned hundreds of trees planted over the last 5 years by 
SWMCFC. Another part of the group 
was taught which plants were to be 
present in the beds along the trail of 
honor, the plants maintenance 
needs, then hoed and pulled weeks 
and undesirable woodies in the beds. 
Ci zens Memorial Hospital of Bolivar 
provided a delicious barbeque lunch 
from the group  

 



Liberty U li es ROW Habitat Program Presented at 
SWMCFC Regional Mee ng on Oct. 18, 2022. 

Chet Ellis with CNUC, Liberty U li es Contractor, presented Liberty U li es efforts to improve wildlife habi-
tat along the electric u lity right-of-ways it manages.  This included proper iden fica on of plants for saving 
or control, reduced mowing of areas to allow na ves to flourish, selec ve treatment to maintain access 
while leaving desirable plants, monitoring plant and fauna popula ons, and se ng baseline data for the u li-
ty for future comparisons and sharing with other u li es. 

Ci es and u li es  maintaining the infrastructure that  powers and keeps our communi es vibrant are  in-
creasingly acknowledging the importance and necessity of managing these u li es with sustainability and 
ecology in mind. It was upli ing to hear from Chet the  many steps Liberty U li es is taken in working to-
ward this goal. 



Forest ReLeaf Delivers Trees to Southwest Missouri 
With Spire Energy Support 
On October 6, 2022, Forest ReLeaf delivered trees to southwestern Missouri. The delivery was made to com-
muni es in the central loca on of Willard MO.  Spire Energy supported the delivery and provided staff to 
help unload trees from the delivery truck to vehicles transferring the trees locally to community plan ng pro-
jects. This coordinated effort streamlined the process 
of providing trees for community needs and was very 
beneficial to regional projects.  The nearby city of Ash 
Grove for example, planted six of these trees with city 
staff and assistance from several young volunteers. 

The Spire energy team above, and unload-
ing and distribu ng trees on the right. Be-
low,  two photos of Ash Grove plan ng For-
est ReLeaf trees. 



Willard Celebrates a Special Autumn Arbor Day 

On October 6, Willard MO. celebrated Arbor Day at the Willard Sports Complex. Willard prefers to celebrate 
Arbor Day in the fall to allow the planted 
trees to grow roots before winter hits and 
have a head start for next spring.  In the pho-
to below, Park Director Jason Knight stands 
besides Mayor Sam Snider as he reads the 
Arbor Day Proclama on.  

On right, Mr. Presley and son place mulch 
around the newly planted Arbor Day tree, a 
London planetree.    



Announcements 

Exci ng Changes for Society of Municipal Arboriculture (SMA) 

For Starters, SMA has hired  Leslie Berckes, to be the new Execu ve Director, effec ve September 1, 2022. 
Leslie brings a wealth of talent and skill with her to this posi on, building on her previous leadership experi-
ence since 2011 with the Iowa nonprofit, Trees Forever. 

Also new, The esteemed journal of SMA, City Trees will now be free and open to all - not limited to SMA 
members.  You can browse through current and past issues by going to SMA website at - 

 Society of Municipal Arborists | City Trees (urban-forestry.com)  

Invasive Bradford pear trees to be banned in Ohio in 2023 

The Ohio DNR has added Bradford pear (Pyrus calleryana), to it’s list of invasive species. As of January 1, 
2023, Callery pear will be illegal to sell, grow, or plant in the state of Ohio. Property owners are not mandat-
ed to remove exis ng trees in their yards, because the new law only applies to banning new trees from be-
ing sold and planted. Ohio will be the second state to ban the Bradford Pear tree. Pennsylvania banned it 
earlier this year,  although PA will not implement it’s ban un l 2/10/2024. 

Invasive Bradford pear trees to be banned in Ohio in 2023 | Polarbear | NewsBreak Original  

MW-ISA Annual Conference  Coming to Tulsa OK January 25-27, 2023 

For more informa on  and to register see - MW-ISA (mwisa.org)  

Kansas Arborist Associa on (KAA) Shadetree Conference Also Coming Soon 

Planning is underway for the 2023 Conference, to be held January 18-20 in Manha an, Kansas. More infor-
ma on available at KANSAS ARBORISTS ASSOCIATION - Home   

TREE Fund Scholarships 

TREE Fund offers scholarships for undergraduate students who aspire to careers in arboriculture, urban for-
estry and related fields. Several scholarship programs are listed, each have differing qualifiers but nearly all 
have applica on window between January 15 and March 15 each year. Before applying for any scholarship, 
carefully read the guidelines provided in the “Read More” links provided. Contact the TREE Fund directly 
should you have ques ons or require addi onal informa on about these programs.  


